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MultiCentre The Analytical Stage
Configurable analytical stages offering up to 5 axes of motion
and options for sample biasing, heating to 1200°C and cooling
to <30K. MultiCentres can be configured to accept most
common surface analysis sample holders including pucks, flags
and ESCA stubs.
The MultiCentre and associated accessories provide a
complete solution for sample manipulation and transfer. Typical
applications include analytical instrumentation for surface
analysis equipment and synchrotron end stations.
The MultiCentre range includes the XL-T Series which
provides compact single bellows stages and the XL-R series
which utilises dual bellows with dual-point support to provide
increased stability, precision and range.
Each series offers a full range of options including motorisation,
resistive or e-beam heating, temperature measurement, sample
biasing/current measurement and LN2 and LHe cooling options.

MULTICENTRE KEY ADVANTAGES
»» Compact and high stability, high precision
stages

Future-proofed
modular design

»» Modular stage design allows functionality to
be configured to suit application

The innovative MultiCentre range

»» Innovative sample stage with ultra compact
swept volume and unique range of additional
stage options

application requirements. Should

»» Heating to 1200°C & cooling to <30K (with
LN2 precooling to reduce LHe consumption
and costs)

upgraded to include additional

»» Unique ability to provide continuous
azimuthal rotation and LN2 cooling
»» Flag, puck and ESCA sample compatible
stages

can be configured to match your
your requirements change in the
future, the MultiCentre can be

Continuous
azimuthal
rotation
(LN2 only not LHe)

Polar
rotation

LN2
cooling
module
Service collar
(power, bias,
thermocouple
and LN2)

functionality.
For example, the unique
uncluttered stage design provides

Z translation
of the
sample

space to include additional sample
Proprietary support
assembly

parking stages.

MultiCentres are unique in their ability to provide continuous

This ability to add additional

azimuthal rotation and temperature measurement even when

functionality when required

cooling with LN2 and when heating to 1200°C.

provides an economic route to
future proofing your purchase,

MultiBase
XY stage

ensuring that the MultiCentre will
remain at the forefront of surface
science applications.

Electrically isolated
sample stage
(~30mm swept radius)

XL-T Series

XL-R Series

Compact stages

High stability, precision stages
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MultiCentre configuration
4-Axis

Cooling Options

Heater Module

Example Configurations
4-Axis Heat & LN2 cooling
Heating to 1200°C with cooling to <-150°C (123K)

+
5-Axis

Resistive Heating to 900°C
Robust self-supporting Tantalum foil
heater, for minimum outgassing and
large ratio of heated to open surface
area ensuring heater longevity. The
foil is also Yttria coated to provide
additional robustness in oxidising
atmospheres and for protection in
the event of an accidental vent. Note:
heating limited to 600°C with LHe
option.

+

LN2 Cooling to <-150°C (123K)
Innovative LN2 cooling module provides
sample cooling down to <-150°C (123K)
with continuous azimuthal rotation and
temperature measurement. Typically the LN2
cooling can achieve sample temperatures
to <-170°C (103K).
The LN2 circuit is routed through the hollow
shaft with the coils inside the service collar
to minimise the swept volume of the stage
head.

=
5-Axis Heat & LN2 cooling
Heating to 1200°C with cooling to <-150°C (123K)

E-beam Heating to 1200°C
For higher temperature requirements
the e-beam heating option achieves
sample temperatures up to 1200°C.
To upgrade to e-beam heating simply
requires a change of power supply unit.

Configure to suit your application
Choose 4-axis for polar rotation only, and 5-axis if azimuthal

Page 10 outlines further stage options and a range of sample

rotation is also required. In addition, heating and cooling can

transfer techniques and products.

LN2 reservoir

LHe Cooling to -2430C (30K)
Based on UHV Design’s own continuous
flow cryostat, cryogenic temperatures
below -2430C (30K) can be achieved in less
than one hour.

5-Axis Heat & LHe cooling
Heating to 600°C with cooling to -243°C (30K)

also be specified. If sample heating is required, resistive heating
to 900°C and e-beam heating to 1200°C options are available.
If sample cooling is required, LN2 cooling to <-150°C (123K) and
LHe to -2430C (30K) options can be included.
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XL-T/XL-R 5-Axis Stage Resistive e-Beam Sample Heating
1400.00
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Single bellows, compact analytical stages
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Emission Power (W)

Sample Temperature ( ˚C)

Rotary
XL-T Series
Source
Shutters

1000.00

Radiant Heating only

XL-T KEY ADVANTAGES

The XL-T series is an entry level single
bellows compact stage, offering a full range
of functions. Based on the proven design of
the TETRAXE XYZT manipulator, its rugged
construction and smaller platform is ideal for
surface science chambers where space is at
a premium.

»» Single bellows 3, 4 or 5 axes

20

System TC (Vacc = 750V)
Emission Power (W)
(Vacc = 750V)
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0.00

20.00

40.00

60.00

80.00

0
100.00

Filament Power (W)

»» 50-300mm Z motion

XL-T/XL-R 5-Axis Stage - LN2 Sample Cooling
50

»» Puck, Flag or ESCA sample handling
»» E-beam heating, LN2 cooling plus
biasing options

0

services, including LN2 cooling coils, to be routed at the top of

Azimuthal rotation).

Sample Temperature ( ˚C)

»» Continuous azimuthal rotation & LN2
cooling

Any or all axes of motion can be motorised (including Polar and

sample stage, significantly reducing the swept radius.

0.00

»» +/- 12.5mm X and Y motion

The large 65mm internal diameter bellows bore allows for all
the stage resulting in a very uncluttered, compact design at the

System TC (Vacc = 0)

200.00
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-50

-100

Sample Temp (-actual)
System TC (N-Type)
-150

Contact us for details of suitable controllers.

A unique feature is the continuous azimuthal rotation even

-200

Time (min)

when cooling with LN2. This is achieved via a proprietary design
which not only acts as a bearing for rotation, but provides
electrical isolation of the sample.

Innovative uncluttered stage
MODEL

Puck-Style

Flag-Style

Mounting flange

bore to route all services, including LN2 cooling coils, at the
top of the stage resulting in a very uncluttered, compact

+/- 12.5mm

Z travel

design at the sample stage. This significantly reduces

50, 100, 150, 200, 250 and 300mm

Polar rotation

the swept radius and eliminates the cycling stress on the

Continuous with LN2 cooling
25mm diameter

15mm x 18mm

14mm diameter

Resistive heating

> 900°C

> 900°C

> 900°C

e-beam heating

> 1200°C

> 1200°C

N/A

Sample current measurement

detectors on multitechnique chambers.

N/A

< -150°C (<-170°C typically achievable)
(< -150°C with continuous azimuthal rotation)

10

cooling system whilst freeing up space for sources and

+/- 180°

Azimuthal rotation

LN2 cooling

The XL-T uses the large 65mm internal diameter bellows

CF64 114mm (4.5") OD CF or CF100 152mm (6") OD CF

X-Y travel

Maximum sample size

ESCA Stub

Traditional stage designs
(as shown on the right)
require the services to be
coiled around the shaft.
This increases the swept
radius of the stage, provides
potential snagging areas

< -140°C

and, after multiple cycles,

Isolation > +/- 1000V Resistance > 500MOhm

the cooling pipes fatigue to
the point of failure.
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XL-T/XL-R 5-Axis Stage Resistive e-Beam Sample Heating
1400.00
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XL-R Series
Dual bellows, high stability, high precision stages
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XL-R KEY ADVANTAGES

The XL-R series is a truly modular dual
bellows stage. Incorporating dual-point shaft
support with Z travel up to 1,000mm the XL-R
series provides the ultimate in precision and
stability.

»» Dual bellows with 3, 4 or 5 axes

0.00

0.00

20.00

System TC (Vacc = 750V)
Emission Power (W)
(Vacc = 750V)

10

40.00

»» Up to +/- 40mm XY Motion
»» Dual-point support for ultimate
stability

60.00

80.00

0
100.00

XL-T/XL-R 5-Axis Stage - LN2 Sample Cooling
50

»» 100-1000mm Z Motion
0

With the addition of an integrated dual-point support, the XL-R

Any or all axes of motion can be motorised (including polar and

series offers greatly increased stability, making it an ideal choice

azimuthal rotation).

Sample Temperature ( ˚C)

»» E-beam heating, LN2 cooling plus
biasing options

where long travel and stability are essential.

20

Filament Power (W)

»» Puck, Flag or ESCA sample handling

for surface analytical and synchrotron end-station applications

System TC (Vacc = 0)

200.00
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-50

-100

Sample Temp (-actual)
System TC (N-Type)
-150

Contact us for details of suitable controllers.

All stage modules use proven kinematic designs that eliminate

-200

Time (min)

thermal stressing problems, such that even after repeated
bakeout at 250°C, smooth operation is assured.

CryoCentre 5-Axis Stage Combined LN2/LHe Sample Cooling

50.00

MODEL

Puck-Style

Flag-Style

ESCA Stub
0.00

Mounting flange
X-Y travel

+/- 19mm or +/- 40mm

Z travel

100, 200, 300, 400, 600, 800 and 1000mm

Polar rotation

+/- 180° (+/- 100° with LHe option)

Azimuthal rotation

Continuous with LN2 cooling (+/- 100° with LHe cooling)

Maximum sample size

25mm diameter

15mm x 18mm

14mm diameter

> 900°C

> 900°C (600°C with LHe option)

> 900°C

> 1200°C

> 1200°C
(Not available with LHe option)

Resistive heating

e-beam heating
LN2 cooling
LHe cooling
Sample current measurement
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Sample Temperature ( ˚C)

CF100 152mm (6") OD CF / CF150 203mm (8") OD CF

< -150°C (<-170°C typically achieved)
Not available

<30K

N/A

0
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LN2 Cooling via Cryostat
LHe Cooling via Cryostat
LN2 Pre-Cooling via Tank
LHe after LN2 Pre-Cool

-100.00

-150.00

-200.00

-250.00

Time (min)

N/A
< -140°C
N/A

Isolation > +/- 1000V Resistance > 500MOhm.
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Sample Handling

Additional Stage Options

Compatible sample handling throughout all experimental modules is essential to maintain full system integration. UHV Design offers

In addition to the small swept volume and generally uncluttered design, the flat area of the platform adjacent to the sample plate

a range of industry-standard transfer solutions which includes Flag-style, Puck-style and ESCA Stub options, all three of which can

itself can be utilised for additional modules if required. Some examples of our innovative parking stages are shown below.

be fitted to either wobblesticks or PowerProbes.

Single flag-style parking position for 5-axis stage

Puck-Style
Puck-style gripper available with
Wobblestick or PowerProbe

Two level parking positions for 4-axis stage

c

a

b

5-axis flag-style heat / cool stage with the following additional
features:

Flag-Style
Flag-style gripper available with
Wobblestick or PowerProbe.
For Wobblestick sample
transfer there is an option to
include a toggle switch (b) (see

(a) Single flag-style sample parking position which can loaded from
either side by a wobble stick, is electrically floating for biasing and
sample current measurement, and can be cooled
(b) Toggle mechanism which can be operated by a wobble stick to
disengage the thermocouple from the back of the sample plate.
Normally this functionality is accomplished by the forks on the
magnetic transfer arm which engage in the end of the manipulator
and disengage the thermocouple in the process

4-axis flag-style heat / cool stage with a 2 level parking stage
(c), both electrically floating and coolable which can be
loaded from either side:
•
•
•
•
•

2 standard flag samples, or
two direct current heating flag samples, or
a mixture thereof
a special flag-style sample plate with a QMB (Quartz Microbalance) FTM (Film Thickness Monitor) mounted on it, or
a special flag-style sample plate with an e-beam heater module
which when loaded into the lower position can be used to heat a
standard flag-style sample in the upper level to 1200°C

opposite) on the stage to raise
and lower the thermocouple
PowerProbe version incorporates
guide pins to automatically lower and
raise thermocouple during transfer.

before and after sample
transfer.

Flag mounted STM tip holder parking stage for 5-axis stage

Large flag-style parking position for 4-axis stage

e

ESCA Stub

d
ESCA stub gripper only
available on Wobblestick
(Section 5).

5-axis flag-style heat / cool stage showing a custom parking
position for the conditioning of flag mounted STM tips (d)
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4-axis flag-style heat / cool stage - showing an additional
parking position for a large (30x30mm) flag-style sample plate
(e), which is also electrically isolated for biasing and sample
current measurement, and can be cooled
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Contacts
UK, EIRE, REST OF WORLD

UHV Design Ltd
Judges House, Lewes Road, Laughton
East Sussex, BN8 6BN, UK.
T +44 (0) 1323 811188
F +44 (0) 1323 811999
E sales@uhvdesign.com
www.uhvdesign.com

ARGENTINA

VEQ S.A.
T/F +54 11 4382 5558
E mdeferrari@veqsa.com.ar
www.veqsa.com.ar

POLAND, CZECH REPUBLIC,
NETHERLANDS
Kurt J. Lesker Company®
Telephone: +44 1424 458100
Fax: +44 1424 458103
Email: saleseu@lesker.com
Web: www.lesker.com

BRAZIL

MM Vacuo
T +55 11 3791 7281
M +55 11 98371 1367
E mmvacuo@mmvacuo.com.br
www.mmvacuo.com.br

CHINA

Kurt J. Lesker (Shanghai) Trading
Company
T: +86 21 50115900
F: +86 21 50115863
E: china@lesker.com
www.china.lesker.com

DENMARK

VACPRO APS
T: +45 70 26 88 05
E: info@vacpro.dk
W: www.vacpro.dk

FINLAND

SV VACUUMSERVICE OY
T: +358 9 774 55 30
E: info@vacuumservice.fi
W: www.vacuumservice.fi

FRANCE

ALTEC Equipment SARL
T +33(0)139156985
M +33(0)632420769
E a.aubert@altec-equipment.com
www.altec-equipment.com

GERMANY & AUSTRIA

SINGAPORE

Portsdown Scientific Pte Ltd
T +65 93821401
E graham@portsdownsci.com.sg
www.portsdownsci.com.sg

SPAIN

picovac
T: +49 6128 799 33 36
E: sales@picovac.de
W: www.picovac.de

Avactec Abatement & Vacuum Technology
T +34918286158
F +34916321929
E info@avactec.es
www.avactec.com

INDIA

SWEDEN

ISRAEL

TAIWAN

VT Vacuum Technologies (P) Ltd
T +91 80 23603253 / +91 80 41748063
F +91 80 23605664
E contact@vtvacuum.com
www.vtvacuum.com

ISRAEL SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS LTD.
T: +90 212 500 34 18
E: isi@isil.co.il
W: www.isil.co.il

ITALY

Flamar
T +39 (0) 2 36 52 45.56
F +39(0)236525244
M +39 335 62 10 146
E claudio.bellotti@ amarweb.com
www. amarweb.com

JAPAN

Technoport Ltd
T +81 3 5825 3559
F +81 3 5825 3589
E hoshino@technoport-jp.com

KOREA

Quintess Co., Ltd.
T: +82-32-212-2130
E: sylee@quintess.co.kr
W: www.quintess.co.kr

RUSSIA & CIS

Intech Analytics, JSC
T +7(812)4932480/4932481
F +7 (812) 493 24 82
E info@intech-group.ru
www.intech-group.ru

www.uhvdesign.com

Rowaco AB
T +46 (0) 13 138010
F +46 (0) 13 311335
E kristian@rowaco.se
www.rowaco.se
Omega Scientific Taiwan
T +886 2 2793 0033
F +886 2 2791 5570
E jimmy.chen@omega-cana.com.tw
www.omega-cana.com.tw

THAILAND

WINGSSERV TECHNOLOGY CO. LTD
T: +662 932 3488-9
E: wichan@wingsserv.co.th
W: www.wingsserv.co.th

TURKEY

INOVAC
T: +90 212 500 34 18
E: contact@inovac.com.tr
W: www.inovac.com.tr

USA & CANADA

Kurt J. Lesker Company®
T +1 412 387 9200
F +1 412 384 2745
E sales@lesker.com
www.lesker.com

